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BASEBALL RELATED ARTICLES 
 
ATHLETICS.COM 
 
Offense erupts as Jackson earns 100th win 
by Jane Lee 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/athletics-cruise-to-win-over-blue-jays/c-288097470 
 
A's option Montas, add another arm to bullpen 
by Jane Lee 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/athletics-send-frankie-montas-to-minors/c-288097472 
 
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 
 
A’s celebrate Edwin Jackson’s 100th win with 10-1 rout in homestand opener 
by John Shea 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-celebrate-Edwin-Jackson-s-100th-win-with-
13118595.php 
 
Will A’s add reliever before trade deadline? 
by John Shea 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/Will-A-s-add-reliever-before-trade-deadline-
13118219.php 
 
A’s new rally cry: ‘Bat Flippin’ Season!’ 
by Al Saracevic 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-new-rally-cry-Bat-Flippin-Season-13118596.php 
 
THE MERCURY NEWS 
 
A’s offense returns to form as Jackson picks up milestone win against Blue Jays 
by Paul Gackle 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/07/30/as-offense-returns-to-form-as-jackson-picks-up-milestone-
win-against-blue-jays/ 
 
A’s Jharel Cotton gives update on Tommy John rehab 
by Martin Gallegos 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/07/30/as-jharel-cotton-gives-update-on-tommy-john-rehab/ 
 
ESPN 
 
Will Nats actually deal Bryce Harper and other deadline questions 
by David Schoenfield 
http://www.espn.com/mlb/story/_/id/24238769/mlb-nationals-actually-deal-bryce-harper-other-
deadline-questions 
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THE ATHLETIC 
 
A’s takeaways: Nick Martini becoming big piece of the puzzle as playoff race heats up 
by Alex Espinoza 
https://theathletic.com/452709/2018/07/31/as-takeaways-nick-martini-becoming-big-piece-of-the-
puzzle-as-playoff-race-heats-up/ 
 
Sarris: Why relievers cost so much more at the deadline than they do in the offseason 
by Eno Sarris 
https://theathletic.com/451901/2018/07/30/sarris-why-relievers-cost-so-much-more-at-the-deadline-
than-they-do-in-the-offseason/ 
 
TA30: Teams are making moves in this week’s pre-trade deadline power rankings 
by Levi Weaver 
https://theathletic.com/450585/2018/07/30/ta30-teams-are-making-moves-in-this-weeks-pre-trade-
deadline-power-rankings/ 
 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
 
Jackson pitches offensive A’s to 10-1 win over Blue Jays 
by Janie McCauley 
https://www.apnews.com/c3ca5bc0b5db4c6aa55a7edcca81570b/Jackson-pitches-offensive-A's-to-10-
1-win-over-Blue-Jays 
 
NBC SPORTS CALIFORNIA 
 
Two urgent tasks at hand for the A's over the next eight games 
by Ray Ratto 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/ray-ratto/two-urgent-tasks-hand-over-next-eight-games 
 
A's journeyman starter Edwin Jackson wins 100th game 
by Staff 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/journeyman-starter-edwin-jackson-wins-100th-game 
 
A's crush Blue Jays to snap three-game losing streak 
by Staff 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/crush-blue-jays-snap-three-game-losing-streak 
 
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER 
 
Oakland Athletics Notebook: Matt Joyce to get back re-evaluated 
by Dan Bernstein 
http://www.sfexaminer.com/oakland-athletics-notebook-matt-joyce-get-back-re-evaluated/ 
 
Oakland Athletics offense wakes up as Edwin Jackson wins 100th game 
by Dave Bernstein 
http://www.sfexaminer.com/oakland-athletics-offense-wakes-edwin-jackson-wins-100th-game/ 
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SF BAY.CA 
 
Martini shakes up A’s offense in support of Jackson’s 100th win 
by Kalama Hines 
https://sfbay.ca/2018/07/30/martini-shakes-up-as-offense-in-slide-busting-romp/ 
 
NON-GAME RELATED ARTICLES 
 
MLB.COM 
 
With the A's unveiling a new season-ticket plan, here are seven of the team's greatest promotions 
ever 
by Michael Clair 
https://www.mlb.com/cut4/the-best-oakland-athletics-promos-ever/c-271795342 
 
SAN FRANCICO CHRONICLE 
 
A’s cancel season-ticket plan for 2019, introduce new system 
by John Shea 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-eliminate-season-ticket-plan-introduce-new-
13116686.php 
 
THE MERCURY NEWS 
 
A’s to scrap season tickets in 2019 in favor of membership program 
by Gary Peterson 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/07/30/as-to-scrap-season-tickets-in-2019-in-favor-of-
membership-program/ 
 
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER 
 
Oakland Athletics eliminate traditional season tickets for 2019, launch membership program 
by Ryan Gorcey 
http://www.sfexaminer.com/oakland-athletics-eliminate-traditional-season-tickets-2019-launch-
membership-program/ 
 
ESPN 
 
A's season-ticket plans offer fans option to switch seats during season 
by Darren Rovell 
http://www.espn.com/mlb/story/_/id/24236150/oakland-athletics-offer-season-ticket-plans-allow-
fans-switch-seats-season 
 
YAHOO! SPORTS 
 
The Athletics are canceling their season ticket program and trying something new 
by Liz Roscher 
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https://sports.yahoo.com/athletics-canceling-season-ticket-program-trying-something-new-
184454158.html 
 
SAN FRANCISCO TIMES 
 
A's kiss traditional season tickets goodbye 
By Ron Leuty 
https://www.bizjournals.com/sanfrancisco/news/2018/07/30/as-kiss-traditional-season-tickets-
goodbye.html 
 
95.7 THE GAME 
 
A’s scrap season ticket program, introduce 1st-of-its-kind membership plan 
by Karl Buscheck 
https://957thegame.radio.com/articles/oakland-s-scrap-season-ticket-program-introduce-1st-its-kind-
membership-plan 
 
THE TENNESEAN 
 
Voice of the Sounds Jeff Hem relishes Major League debut, Triple-A All-Star selection 
by Souichi Terada 
https://www.tennessean.com/story/sports/2018/07/31/nashville-sounds-jeff-hem-major-league-
baseball-oakland-athletics/794317002/ 
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